
 
Week 1 Spot One  
 
Hey Chicago welcome to the Gillette Triple Protection Deodorant Pit Crew 
Classic where guys from across the country race the clock in three pit stop 
showdowns...The fastest overall…he’ll jet to Charlotte for a private dinner 
with Kasey Kane. 
 
Kasey 
That’s right Chicago.  Dinner with me.  Will your guy make it to the 
winner’s circle? 
 
Bob from Chicago is ready for his first challenge...the Jack Man...it’s 
coming up later in today’s race. 
 
Kasey 
You can win too! Go to pit crew classic dot com and enter for your chance 
to win dinner me. 
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
Week 2 Spot One  
 
Hey Chicago welcome to the Gillette Triple Protection Deodorant Pit Crew 
Classic where guys from across the country race the clock in three pit stop 
showdowns...The fastest overall…he’ll jet to Charlotte for a private dinner 
with Kasey Kane. 
 
Kasey 
That’s right Chicago.  Dinner with me.  Will your guy make it to the 
winner’s circle? 
 
Bob from Chicago is ready for his second challenge...the tires are coming off 
later in today’s race. 
 
Kasey 
You can win too! Go to pit crew classic dot com and enter for your chance 
to win dinner me. 
 
 
 



 
Week 3 Spot One  
 
Hey Chicago welcome to the Gillette Triple Protection Deodorant Pit Crew 
Classic where guys from across the country race the clock in three pit stop 
showdowns...The fastest overall…he’ll jet to Charlotte for a private dinner 
with Kasey Kane. 
 
Kasey 
That’s right Chicago.  Dinner with me.  Will your guy make it to the 
winner’s circle? 
 
Bob from Chicago is ready for his last challenge....stay tuned...he’s fillin’up 
the tank later in today’s race. 
 
Kasey 
You can win too! Go to pit crew classic dot com and enter for your chance 
to win dinner me. 
 
 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
Week 4 Spot One  
 
Hey Chicago welcome to the Gillette Triple Protection Deodorant Pit Crew 
Classic where guys from across the country race the clock in three pit stop 
showdowns...The fastest overall…he’ll jet to Charlotte for a private dinner 
with Kasey Kane. 
 
Kasey 
That’s right Chicago.  Dinner with me.  Will your guy make it to the 
winner’s circle? 
 
Bob from Chicago has completed all three challenges...we’ll see if he’s the 
winner later in today’s race. 
 
Kasey 
You can win too! Go to pit crew classic dot com and enter for your chance 
to win dinner me. 


